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ABOUT THE POPULAR ANNUAL FINANCIAL 
The North Carolina Educa on Lo ery (NCEL) finance division is proud to present you its Popular Annual Financial Report (PAFR) for 
the fiscal year (FY) ended June 30, 2013. This report provides an overview of the NCEL's financial condi on and a brief analysis of 
where the money comes from and where those dollars are spent. 
 
Most of the informa on in this report is drawn from the financial informa on appearing in the NCEL's FY 2013 Comprehensive    
Annual Financial Report (CAFR). The CAFR is a more detailed and complete financial presenta on prepared in conformance with 
Generally Accepted Accoun ng Principals (GAAP) and was audited by an Independent accoun ng firm, receiving an unqualified 
(clean) opinion. The financial data in this report also  conforms with GAAP. The CAFR, PAFR and the NCEL's  Annual  Report are 
available for viewing on the NCEL's website at:  

http://www.nc-educationlottery.org/about.aspx 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S NOTE 
Every two years, the N.C. Educa on Lo ery gets put to the test as independent auditors conduct a 
performance audit comparing our opera ons in key areas to those of our peers. I’m pleased to    
report that in the latest test, completed in February 2013, the  auditors described the lo ery’s     
ongoing overall performance as excep onal. 
 
In fact, the audit reported that the N.C. Educa on Lo ery was one of only three U.S. lo eries to 
achieve growth in earnings every year from 2007 through 2012. It also cited the lo ery’s “prudent 
cost‐benefit approach” to increasing sales and earnings for the state.  
 
Here are three achievements cited by the performance audit that I believe any head of a $1.6 billion 
business in North Carolina could be proud of: 
 
 Growing sales 60 percent from fiscal year 2008 through fiscal year 2012. 
 Seeing a 48 percent increase in sales per retailer. 
 Achieving a 27 percent increase in produc vity of lo ery employees. 
 
The performance audit also underscored the importance of adver sing to the lo ery’s mission of 

raising money for good causes. It found that the Educa on Lo ery had the lowest per capita spending on adver sing of its peers 
but the second highest return of investment in adver sing. To me those findings say we are ge ng a good bang for our bucks with 
our adver sing dollars. 
 
As you read our Annual Report this year, I hope it conveys to you a sense of what a complicated undertaking that a lo ery can be. 
We are a sales organiza on with over 6,800 retailers that need to be serviced by our sales staff either in the field or on the phone.  
We are a collec ons agency, collec ng about $30 million a week in revenues from our retailers through a sweep of their bank    
accounts. We pursue insufficient fund accounts and have a 99.97% collec on rate. 
 
We are a prize award agency, paying out on average $2.6 million a day. We are a regulatory body, licensing new retailers and    
administering retail contracts. We are a security firm, protec ng our games 
and drawings from fraud and ensuring fair and honest games to our players. 
We are a so ware company that tests new games and programs before ck‐
ets go on sale. 
 
We are a gaming venture launching 45 new instant games a year, adding 
features to our draw games, and studying players to determine what new 
games to offer. We are an adver sing and marke ng firm running a 
statewide ad campaign year round and sponsoring fairs, fes vals, and 
spor ng events from the Dixie Classic Fair to a NASCAR race.  
 
So with all of that going on day in and day out all year long, I’m glad to share 
such posi ve results from the performance audit with you. It shows that 
North Carolina has the efficient, well‐run lo ery that it deserves. 

     Alice Garland 

Lottery dollars were used help plan and pay for the Greene Count  2 



 

 

ty Intermediate School, the first new school in the county in 21 years.  

EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
RECEIVING LOTTERY     

DOLLARS 

Lo ery funds have always supported specific        
educa on ini a ves in all North Carolina coun es. 
Each year in the state budget, our legislature can 
adjust how lo ery dollars are allocated. Changes for 
the fiscal year 2014 budget went into effect on July 
1, 2013. 
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SALES 
The gross lo ery cket sales for fiscal year 2013 totaled $1.69 billion as compared to $1.597 billion for fiscal year 2012 and 
$1.461 billion in fiscal year 2011.  This represents an increase of $93 million from 2012 and $229 million from 2011.  
 
Gross instant cket sales were $1.01 billion for fiscal year 2013 compared with $960 million for fiscal year 2012 and $862 million 
in fiscal year 2011, an increase of approximately $50 million from fiscal year 2012 and approximately $148 million from fiscal 
year 2011. The increase realized during fiscal year 2013 is a ributable to several factors. The NCEL con nued with its third $20 
instant scratch‐off mega game, $4 Million Cash Blowout, with a prize payout of 75%, which generated over $63 million in sales 
during fiscal year 2013. In addi on the NCEL launched its fourth $20 instant scratch‐off mega game, $4 Million Gold Bullion, 
which generated over $54 million in sales. The NCEL also launched its “A Week for Life” family of ckets, with games available at 
four price points from $10 and below, which combined generated sales of over $121 million. The NCEL released several very 
successful licensed games during the year. The Star Trek Instant Scratch‐Off was introduced and provided players the chance to 
win a grand prize trip package, including VIP access to the Star Trek conven on in Las Vegas. The NCEL launched its suite of    
Instant Monopoly Scratch‐Off licensed games, with Monopoly games at four price points under $10 resul ng in over $40 million 
in sales. In addi on, other licensed instant games released such as “Bejeweled Money Mul plier” also proved to be very     
popular.  
 
Draw game sales were $678 million for fiscal year 2013 compared to $637 million for fiscal year 2012 and $599 for fiscal year 
2011, represen ng a $41 million increase from fiscal year 2012 and a $79 million increase from fiscal year 2011.  Draw game 
sales benefited from high jackpots in the mul ‐state game Powerball. The Powerball jackpot reached over $500 million twice 
during the fiscal year, which helped increase Powerball sales to $197 million, from $153 million the previous year. The Carolina 
Cash 5 top prize exceeded half a million dollars eight mes during the fiscal year and reached over $1 million once, resul ng in 
increased draw sales. The Carolina Pick 4 game also had increased sales from the previous year. Carolina Pick 4 sales were over 
$103.9 million compared to $91.5 million the previous year.  

Sales informa on by game and region are shown on the table below.  

SALES BY REGION FY 2012 SALES BY REGION FY 2013 

Region  Instant  Powerball  Mega Millions Cash 5  Pick 4  Pick 3  TOTAL

  Ashville 83,705,569$         14,773,964$     4,330,659$       4,664,429$       1,610,628$       3,731,969$        112,817,218$       

  Greensboro 156,874,323         29,264,762       8,535,577         10,437,805       13,264,976       29,160,494        247,537,936$       

  Charlotte 266,348,740         58,041,336       14,270,968       16,101,176       16,190,035       36,506,872        407,459,127$       

  Raleigh 379,173,624         73,865,042       20,488,566       25,215,782       47,714,315       126,167,533      672,624,862$       

  Greenville 125,840,933         20,997,686       6,039,940         8,061,371         25,122,168       63,301,383        249,363,481$       

  Total  1,011,943,189$   196,942,790$   53,665,710$     64,480,563$     103,902,120$   258,868,250$    1,689,802,622$    

  % of Sales  59.9% 11.7% 3.2% 3.8% 6.1% 15.3% 100.0%
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STATEMENT OF NET POSITION 
The Statement of Net Posi on presents the NCEL's financial posi on from a long‐term perspec ve. It reports all of the NCEL's 
assets and liabili es.  

FY 2013 FY 2012 FY 2011

  ASSETS

  Total current assets 59,643$     48,484$     30,345$      
  Noncurrent assets 51,605        47,337       36,586       

  Total Assets 111,248     95,821       66,931       

  LIABILITIES
  Total current liabilities 60,525        49,338       30,217       
  Noncurrent Liabilities 50,723        46,483       36,714       

  Total Liabilities 111,248     95,821       66,931       

  NET ASSETS
  Invested in capital asset 897             672            819            
  Unrestricted net assets (897)            (672)           (819)           

  Total Net Assets ‐$                ‐$                ‐$                 

Condensed Statement of Net Position (in thousands) 
A current asset is an asset which can either be converted to cash 
or used to pay current liabili es within 12 months. The NCEL’s 
total current assets mainly consist of total cash, accounts    
receivable, investments in annuity contracts, and inventory.  
 
A noncurrent or capital asset is an asset or property which can 
not easily converted into cash. The NCEL’s noncurrent assets are 
mainly made up of long term investments in annuity contracts, 
prepaid items, furniture and equipment.  
 
Total current liabili es are what the NCEL currently owes to its 
suppliers, winners and the state, all of which are short term 
debts to be paid within a year. The NCEL’s  total current liabili es 
are made up of  accounts payable, accrued payroll, current    
annuity prizes, and due to other funds ("Due to Other Funds" 
represents the amount of net revenues for the fiscal year not yet 
transferred to the State as of June 30, 2013 but will be    
transferred during fiscal year 2014.) 
 
Noncurrent liabili es are the NCEL’s long term financial    
obliga ons that are not due in the present accoun ng year. The 
majority of the NCEL’s noncurrent liabili es consist of long term 
annuity prizes and accrued me off.  

*Readers wanting more detailed financial information should refer to the NCEL's 
FY 2013 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (CAFR) available on the 
NCEL's website at: http://www.nc-educationlottery.org/about.aspx        

As required in the Lo ery Act, net revenues of the NCEL are transferred four mes a year to the NC Educa on Lo ery Fund at the 
Office of State Budget and Management. At year end, Net Revenues /Assets are zero for the NCEL. There are no changes in the Net 
Assets from year to year. 

Balance Increase Decrease Balance

Category July 1, 2012 June 30, 2013

  Capital assets, depreciable

     Furniture 29$                  ‐$               ‐$                 46$                         

     Equipment 3,076               310            ‐                    3,629                      

     Motorized equipment 67                    ‐                 ‐                    67                            

    Total capital assets, depreciable 3,172               310            ‐                    3,742                      

  Less accumulated depreciation for

     Furniture 29                    2                ‐                    31                            

     Equipment 2,403               343            ‐                    2,746                      

     Motorized equipment 68                    ‐                 ‐                    68                            

     Total accumulated depreciation 2,500               345            ‐                    2,845                      

        Total capital assets, depreciable net 672                  225            ‐                    897                         

  Capital assets, net 672$                225$          ‐$                 897$                       

Activity for Capital Assets for Year Ended June 30, 2013 (in thousands) 

The majority of capital asset investments were during our first full year of opera on in 2007. The investment in capital assets     
includes game equipment, data processing equipment, telephone equipment, so ware and fixtures. The capitaliza on of all items 
including equipment, computers, and furniture follows North Carolina’s Office of State Controller’s policies. Capital assets are     
reported at their cost, and are depreciated over their es mated useful lives.  
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STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 
This sec on reports the fiscal year's financial ac vi es from a long‐term perspec ve. It is designed to provide a  
summary of the financial health and stability of the NCEL. Informa on in this sec on should provide the reader with a general 
understanding of how the NCEL's resources are used.  

FY 2013 FY 2012 FY 2011

 Operating Revenues:

Gross Sales: 1,689,803$ 1,596,693$ 1,461,106$ 

   Less:  Prize Tickets and Bad Debt (90)               (236)             (1,527)          

   Fees and Licenses 5,296           5,381           5,061           

      Total Operating Revenues 1,695,009   1,601,838   1,464,640   

 Operating Expenses:

Salaries, Wages, and Benefits 17,540         16,639         15,824         

Lottery Prizes 1,024,437   961,556       862,996       

Retailer Commissions 118,148       111,624       102,127       

Retailer Incentive 781              609              592              

Gaming Systems Services 27,262         26,031         23,482         

Advertising 15,278         14,696         13,760         

Marketing 3,540           2,512           2,358           

Other Services 4,802           4,634           3,427           

Furniture, Fixtures, and Equipment 1,307           762              933              

Depreciation 346              457              624              

Other General and Administrative Expenses 2,484           2,391           2,387           

      Total Operating Expenses 1,215,925   1,141,911   1,028,510   

      Operating Income 479,084       459,927       436,130       

 Nonoperating Revenues (Expenses):

Investment Earnings and 

Other Miscellaneous Revenue (Expense) 417              523              1,175           

Compulsive Gambling Contribution (1,000)          (1,000)          (1,000)          

Unclaimed Prizes to NC Education Lottery Fund (11,381)        (11,083)        (8,623)          

Net Revenues to the State of NC (467,127)     (448,386)     (418,248)     

Miscellaneous Nonoperating Expenses 7                   19                 (64)               

      Total Nonoperating Revenues (Expense) (479,084)     (459,927)     (430,569)     

 Net Income ‐                    ‐                    ‐                    

 Net Assets ‐$                  ‐$                  ‐$                  

Statement of Activities (in thousands) 

OPERATING REVENUES: 

Opera ng revenues is income derived 
from the lo ery’s everyday ac vi es, 
and mainly consists of cket sales and 
communica ons fees collected from 
retailers.   
 
Total gross lo ery cket sales for the 
fiscal year 2013 were approximately 
$1.689 billion as compared to $1.596 
billion in fiscal year 2012. This  
represents an increase of almost $93 
million. 
 
On some of the instant games players 
can scratch off a cket and win  
another cket of the same value. 
Those "free" ckets are referred to as 
prize ckets and their value is  
deducted from total sales.  
 
The majority of Fees and Licenses  
represent a weekly retailer  
communica on fee charged to ac ve 
retailers for terminal satellite  
communica ons and an applica on 
fee for new retailers and changes in  
ownership. 

OPERATING EXPENSES: 

The following charts show the major 
components of NCEL opera ng  
expenses and transfers as a percentage 
of total revenues for the June 30, 2013 
and 2012 fiscal years: 
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An opera ng expense is an expense that an organiza on  incurs as a result of its normal business opera ons.  In the lo ery’s 
case these expenses are all directly related to the produc on and sale of lo ery ckets.  
 
Sec on 18C‐162, NC General Statutes s pulates no more than 8% of the total annual revenues shall be allocated for payment 
of expenses of the Lo ery. Adver sing expenses shall not exceed 1% of the total annual revenues. 
 
Prizes, retailer commissions and gaming vendor charges all directly relate to sales. As expected, as sales have  
increased and so have these expenses. In fiscal year 2013 prizes, commissions and gaming vendor charges  
increased to $1,169 million from $1,099 million in 2012. The other expenses, which consist of adver sing, salary and benefits, 
professional fees, rent, maintenance, bad debt, deprecia on and transfers, have remained at 4% of Total Annual Revenues 
this year. Fiscal years 2013 and 2012 administra ve expenses were $46 million and $43 million respec vely. 

The following graph shows the rela onship between sales and expense for the NCEL. 

Operating Revenues vs. Expense 

NONOPERATING REVENUES & EXPENSES: 

Nonopera ng Revenues and Expenses are defined as revenues or expenses that are incurred by ac vi es not related to the 
core opera ons of an organiza on. In the lo ery’s case, nonopera ng items are any revenues or expenses incurred not   
directly associated with the sale of lo ery ckets.  
 
Nonopera ng Revenues consist of investment earnings from the Short Term Investment Fund held at the State Treasurer’s 
office, and Mul ‐State Lo ery Associa on (MUSL) dividends received. 
 
Nonopera ng Expenses mainly consist of transfers from the NCEL to the State. These transfers consist of net  revenues to 
the state, compulsive gambling treatment contribu ons and unclaimed prizes transferred to the North Carolina Educa on 

Readers wan ng more detailed financial informa on on any of the lo ery’s financial ac vi es and results should refer to the 
NCEL's FY 2011 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (CAFR) available on the NCEL's website at:  
h p://www.nc‐educa onlo ery.org/about.aspx        
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A W A R D S   &    A K NO W L E D G M E N T S  

The Government Finance Officers Association of the United States and Canada (GFOA) has 
given an Award for Outstanding Achievement in Popular Annual Financial Reporting to the 
North Carolina Education Lottery for its  Popular  Annual         
Financial Report for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2012. The 
Award for Outstanding Achievement in Popular Annual Financial 
Reporting is a prestigious national award recognizing            
conformance with the highest standards for preparation of state 
and local government popular reports.  

In order to receive an Award for Outstanding Achievement in 
Popular Annual Financial Reporting, a government unit must 
publish a Popular Annual Financial Report, whose contents    
conform to program standards of creativity, presentation,            
understandability, and reader appeal.  

An Award for Outstanding Achievement in Popular Annual        
Financial Reporting is valid for a period of one year only. The 
North Carolina Education Lottery has received a Popular Award 
for the last 5 consecutive years (fiscal years ended 2008-
2012.) We believe our current report continues to conform to 
the   Popular Annual Financial Reporting requirements, and we 
are submitting it to GFOA.  
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